**Key Benefits**
- Easy, web-based advance booking
- Control who uses equipment & when
- Reduce damage to equipment
- Account easily for instrument usage

**Key Features**
- Controls access to instrument computers
- Allows advance booking of instruments
- Produces reports of instrument bookings and actual usage
- Works with other Quartz PCI products to acquire and process data and make it available on-line

**Instrument Access Control**
- Locks Instrument computer to prevent unauthorized use
- Unlock with User Name & Password or, optionally, with RFID card
- Instrument software can continue running while locked, eliminating lengthy start-up delay
- Instrument software can run in account intended by instrument manufacturer

**RFID Reader (optional)**
- Connects via USB interface
- Readers compatible with many building access card systems are available

**System Architecture**
- Instrument RFID Reader (optional)
  - Connects via USB interface
  - Readers compatible with many building access card systems are available

**Instrument Usage Reports**
- Accessed via web application
- Select instruments, date range, uses
- Shows times booked and times actually used
- CSV format suitable for importation into Excel and other applications

**Advance Booking**
- Web-based booking application
- Can specify additional information to collect, such as billing code
- Can specify booking interval (such as every 30 minutes, 1 hour etc.)